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Humankind Will Outshine 

Shatakshi Mishra 

 

When I felt the tragic ill ingesting the humankind,  

I lost faith and gotten shake with predicament of bonny life. 

Doctor’s vet, the cleaner’s aid, and the officer’s stave shouting behind, 

Wait, wait you are still received, still here, still alive, will outshine. 

 

When I felt the freedom caged, locked inside was the humankind, 

I lost faith and gotten shake with predicament of bonny life. 

Father’s pat, the mother’s faith and the acquaintance shouting behind, 

Wait, wait you are still received, still here, still alive, will outshine. 

 

When I felt the earthquake, hail and rain shaking the humankind, 

I lost faith and gotten shake with predicament of bonny life, 

Seeds germinate, the floras scent and faunas tramp, shouting behind, 

Wait, wait you are still received, still here, still alive, will outshine. 

 

When I felt the thirsting and trekking, peckish was the humankind, 

I lost faith and gotten shake with predicament of bonny life, 

The ploughman’s wheat, harvest with sweat, barrels millet shouting behind, 

Wait, wait you are still received, still here, still alive, will outshine. 

               But all my faith that was lost and rivet, refurbished and I no more pine,   

               For, united we stand, all received, still here, still alive, and will outshine. 
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Short biography: 

This is Shatakshi Mishra, hails from Indore, m.p. A post-graduation perusing student of 

English literature who loves to write poems. The ‘want to become’ poetess has her likings in 

poetry, music and other writings, loves classical literature in particular.  
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